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Health
h Risk Study of Red Bu
utte Oil S
Spill forr Publicc Review
w
Testing sh
hows Red Butte water quality is simillar to other uurban creeks
ks
D
of Water
W
Qualitty (DWQ) reeleased todayy for public
Salt Lake City, Utah – The Utah Division
d
reportss on the effecctiveness of cleanup effoorts at Red B
Butte Creek, which was
comment draft
contaminaated by an oiil spill from a Chevron pipeline
p
in Juune 2010.
The Draft Red Butte Creek
C
Human
n Health Rissk Assessmeent found thaat cleanup effforts appearr
successfull in removing
g petroleum contaminatiion from Redd Butte Creeek, and that w
water qualityy
now is sim
milar to otherr urban Salt Lake-area crreeks unaffeected by the oil spill. DW
WQ has
monitored
d the creek fo
or contaminaation every three
t
monthss since the sppill to make sure the creek is
safe for residents and others who recreate
r
in th
he creek.
“The risk assessments evaluate if the
t remainin
ng crude oil rresidues are a threat to local residennts
and aquatiic life and whether
w
addittional cleanu
up is necessaary,” said Waalt Baker, diirector of DW
WQ.
“What we found, afterr extensive monitoring
m
and
a testing ovver the last ttwo years, iss that the watter
quality of Red Butte Creek
C
is simiilar to that off City, Emiggration, Parleey’s and Milll Creeks.”
ounts of posssible oil relaated compoun
nds have beeen detected iin stream seddiments in
Trace amo
limited loccations. Testting, howeveer, has not beeen able to aattribute thosse oil-relatedd compoundds to
the Chevro
on oil spill.
“We have not made a final determ
mination as to
o whether thhe cleanup is adequate”, B
Baker addedd.
Both the human
h
health
h and ecolog
gical risk assessments aree intended too provide infformation inn
order to deetermine wh
hether or not the cleanup is completee. After the ppublic comm
ment period,
which runs until Augu
ust 13th, we will determiine the best ppath forwardd to address the final stepps of
this cleanu
up action.”

“We welco
ome the pub
blic’s input on
o these two risk assessm
ments, whichh will steer oour next courrse of
action,” saaid Baker.
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The sampling conducted for the risk assessments found oil residues are present, but pose little risk
to the public or pets. This conclusion is based on cancer and non-cancer risks from exposures to
identified contaminants in the creek, which were below or within the EPA’s acceptable healthbased risk range.
The oil spill and cleanup did impact the insect life in the creek, which forms a critical part of the
ecosystem. Follow-up sampling shows that the insect life is recovering. The ecological risk
assessment study looks at the potential for long-term impacts to wildlife from the spill residues.
Both the human and ecological risk assessments are available at:
http://www.deq.utah.gov/locations/redbutte/index.htm.
Comments may be submitted by email to cbittner@utah.gov or in writing to Division of Water
Quality (Attn. Chris Bittner), 195 N. 1950 W., Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-4870.
The public comment period ends on August 13, 2012 at 5:00 p.m.
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